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180 North Road, Eastwood, NSW 2122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 797 m2 Type: House

Jason Kiprovski 

https://realsearch.com.au/180-north-road-eastwood-nsw-2122
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-kiprovski-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ryde-2


Contact agent

Presenting a prestigious new luxury home in highly sought after Eastwood, this property stands as a benchmark of

modern elegance and refined living. Set on a substantial approx. 797m2 block, this sophisticated residence is a testament

to high-end design and meticulous craftsmanship. Boasting natural stone throughout and herringbone floors, a

magnificent in-ground concrete pool, and state of the art home automation, this home is also perfectly situated in the

coveted Denistone East Public and Epping Boys school catchments. Offering a unique blend of luxury, comfort, and

convenience for families, it's an ideal haven for discerning buyers.Key Features:*Brand new home built by a meticulous

local builder*Sprawling approx. 797m2 approx. block in a prime Eastwood location*Stunning kitchen with integrated

appliances, butlers kitchen with cooktop and rangehood*Exquisite natural stone, herringbone flooring and venetian

plastering*Generously sized alfresco overlooks an in-ground concrete pool oasis*Situated within Denistone East and

Epping Boys School catchment*Custom home automation with facial recognition access*Miele appliances, Rinnai linear

gas fireplace, Parisi and Billi tap wearLocation:-73m/1min walk to North Rd Bus Stop-290m/4min walk to Marjorie Park

Playground-800m/11min walk to Denistone East Public School-2.9km/6min drive to Epping Boys High

School-2.5km/5min drive to Eastwood Train Station-6.2km/13min drive to Putney Ferry Wharf-2.3km/5min drive to

Eastwood Shopping CentreDisclaimer: Third parties have provided Ray White with all of the information included above,

including but not limited to the basic property description, price and location. We acquired this information from credible

sources, but we cannot guarantee its correctness. This information should not be relied upon; instead, you should do your

own research and get professional advice on this or any other property listed on this website. "STCA" means Subject to

Council or other approvals.


